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Ship And Train Collide
In Freak Accident

DRAYTON IIAIX, S. C. i(JI')
A pas.jehf.er train and a

ship collided nai' here.
The train was on ils track and

the ship was on the water.
The engineer of Hie Kvc'i't'lades.

an Atlantic Coast Line passenger
train, was ratllinS along in an
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American Sweet Tooth
Found On Increase

CHICAGO ( U P. i If you're an
average American, ou consumed
15 pounds of candy in 1918 In I

Christmas gorgings won- - over
The National Confectioners

announced that candy
manufactured this year w ' be val-

ued at close to $1,000,000,000
You, if you're average, an- i'

ing more candv now than xou dot
two years ago - ncarlv a j i

Miss Ethel McCoy
Featured In St.
Petersburg Paper
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l ime , of Kehi nary
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iiorully fcno'Mi private camp ""
on ! Palco? in Norlh Cai'o-- !

Ima. has been a guest since mid

Drei-nb- cr at the Mount Veni"t'
Hotel.
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STRICTLY FOR SQUARES . . . These are special styles for barn dance belles. ea-- . to mak,
home. Both are in calico prints designed by Peter Pan. Left, bustle hack'dane. n
in spriggled yellow, with ruffled eyelet embroidered petticoat 'Simplicity Pattern 1983-- right, pn.l. .

black striped calico with matching stole. (Simplicity Pattern 2742).
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By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

chaplain during World War I.
This Summer she will take the

;:irN of the camp's Travel Club on
a lour of r.urope.

nation. When New York's swank dance" was held last fall in Dal I

Stork Club devotes every Monday 8.(100 dancers wer.- - mi th,- - llt.t.i- al
night to square dancing and when
some of Hollywood's more sophis-
ticated night clubs enter into the
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Police c.nighl lour boys
stealing watermelons. They were
given a still lecture and taken to
their honn-s- On.- box's lather
looked al him and said, "Why, P.ill.
v. here have you been for the last
Hirer davs.'"

Fashion has a new down-bea- t

the rhythm of the hillbilly band.
As the craze for square dancing

sweeps the country, a .new crop of
barn dance styles has taken the
spotlight. There's a special costume
for the well-dress- square dancer,
just as there is for the correct ca-

reer girl or the fastidious home-
body.

There's no doubt that the revival
of the "swing-your-partne- style
of dancing is effecting a major
change in the social customs of the

spirit of the thing, you haw evi-
dences of a nation-wid- e crae.

Costumes favored fpr this .strenu-
ous form of dancing run to

calico and Kingham
gowns, with long, full skills that
swirl nicely. In communities where
the young folks take their barn
dances seriously, partners often

Sizes 2, 3,;

oil, lime, most el tht-i- in group
'of eight, with the four couples
jdie-.se- alike in colorful cotton
'1 ki and home-mad- e shirts.

Smart girls are making their
own square dance frocks - and of-

ten matching shuts for their par-
tnersfrom h,, quaint calico prints
that once more are wideiy availa-
ble- at fabric counters. Pattern
companies are featuring speual
square dance styles.

Crandmolhcr's favorite fa diioii,.
in (laiK'e and dress, are bark wjlh
a bang.

Center Richard Harris of the
University of Texas loot hall squad
is the school's heavyweight boxing
champion.
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T 'The slip you prefer for day- - I

X j long comfort... with a charm- -
, in feminine air about it!

arir.rr- - PnMy embroi,Jerecl beading
l-

- llllTlMlIl!lilNk antJ rir,!on trim circles neck- -

I UH"AUlJjfU)lJ j No need to tell you how

'Msf --i.jrV""" ' wonderfully they wash and
g j weir they're Loomcraft

dress alike the boys shirt match-- 1

ing the girl's dress. ,

When "the world's largest square
TABS EASILY POCKETED

MXCHAMITON, N. Y. (U P.
Deled ivi-- are pleading with New
York auto owners to weld their
1010 registration tabs to their
lieeii.se plates. The police already
are having trouble tracing stolen
tabs because they are so small.

' i " i-"Home Of Bettc
Farmers Urged
To Use Safety
In Butchering
of safety will prevent many of the
accidents which usually occur on

I " " "s C WKWCH I the farm during the butchering
season, Wayne Corpening, county
agent for the State College Exten-
sion Service, suggested today.

tion to the following additional
suggestions recommended by (he
National Safety Council:

All hoisting equipment should
be checked and put in good repair.

Keep all knives in a suitable
rack when not in use.

Observe every precaution in the
handling and use of fnearms. Keep
them unloaded when not in use.

Use a tamper to force meat into
the grinder.

Keep children away from all
butchering operations.

Use extreme care wilh scalding
water.

Do not ue gasoline or kerosene
to quicken a smoldering lire.

Always cut or chop away from
the body.

Avoid strain from overlifting.
Apply first aid immediately to

all cuts, scratches, or burns.

According to the National Safety

Belk-diadUx- m

Council, one of the most frequent
causes of injuries is slippery foot-
ing. To avoid this danger, remove
the ice and sprinkle ashes on the
ground where the butchering ii
done. If the job is done indoors.

"Home Of Better Valuer"
sand, sawdust, or crushed rock salt
will improve the footing. Fat and
meat trimmings should be kept off
the floor.

Tie county agent called atten
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Ladies' Shop
Wc Are Featuring

Mannish Miss Suits Ask To See The Nationally Famous

Mack Sepler Skirts
Products Of

Julius Nelson Corporation, N. Y. C.
Manufacturers of Coats and Suits

Ask To Sec The Mannish' Miss Suits
0

At The New

IN OUR NEW, LARGE

LADIES' SPORT SHOP

"Home ol Better Values'"Home Of Better Values"


